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Regular Senate Meeting, 4 June 69
Pre<:> iding: James Levell, Chairrnan
Secretary: Arlene Manship

77. 18

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except Dale
Comstock, George Fadenrecht, Ralph Gustafson, Elwyn Odell,
and Dan Unruh.

Others Pre sent:

Richard Neve 1 , Bernard Martin, and Andrew Driscoll.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
Under OLD BUSINESS, it states, "Items remaining from the agenda of Special
Senate Meeting of May 28, 1969 . " Referring to the agenda of May 28, the order
of the items of business will be changed. Item No . .5 will follow directly after
Item No. l. Items 2, 3, and 4 will follow Item No. 5. The proposed resolution
of David Burt will come under NEW BUSINESS.
MINUTES
There were no minutes ready for approval.
COMMUNICATIONS
Mr. Levell read a letter from Mr. Bryan Gore, dated May 23, 1969, submitting
his resignation as parliamentarian of the Faculty Senate. He is taking leave to
do post-doctoral research at the University of Maryland.
REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee

l.

Mr. Levell reported that pursuant to the Senate's wishes of May 28, 1969,
he conferred with Mr. Mitchell and wrote a letter to Acting Vice President Jacobsen calling upon him to pre sent to the Board of Trustees, with
his strongest approval and recommendation, the proposed salary scale
for 1969-70, using 5 percent as a reasonable cost of living index.

2.

Mr. Hammond reported on the balloting on the proposed amendment to the
Code which would allow three students to be full voting members of the
Faculty Senate. He read a letter from Dr. Eugene Kosy, Chairman,
Department of Business Education, dated June 2, 1969, prate sting the
mechanics of the balloting and requesting that the Senate declare the
present ballot void. Mr. Hammond stated that the Executive Committee
had discussed this matter, and while there were no deliberate irregular ities in the balloting procedure, it was the opinion of the Executive Committee that the election should be declared void and the entire issue be
brought up next fall along with the other proposed Code amendments
which were passed at the May 28 meeting of the Faculty Senate.
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MOTION NO. 596: Mr. Hammond moved, seconded by Mr. Harsha, that
the ballot recently distributed to faculty members on the proposed Code
amendment to allow three students to be full voting members of the Faculty
Senate be declared void. The motion carried by a unanirnous voice vote.
(Mr. Condit, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Verner, Mr. Mitchell, and Mr. Canedo
abstained.)
3,

B.

On behalf of the Senate, Mr. Dudley presented to Chairman Levell a gavel
inscribed with his name and official position as a token of appreciation for
his services as Chairman of the Senate for the past year.

Standing Committees
l.

Curriculum Committee: Three memoranda distributed by the Curriculum
Committee were brought up for consideration by the Senate. Two of the
pages concerned curricular requests and the third was regarding thesis
option for the M. Ed. , M.A. , and M.S. degrees.
MOTION NO. 597: Mr. Bayless moved, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, that
approval be given the two pages of curricular requests presented by the
Senate Curriculum Committee. The motion carried by a voice vote.
(Mr. Alexander, Mrs. Jakubek, and Mr. Berry abstained.) Discussion
on the proposal for the establishment of a Master of Arts degree in
History preceded the voting on the motion. (Copy of curricular requests
is on file with official copy of Senate Minutes. )
MOTION NO. 598: Mr. Bayless moved, seconded by Mr. Hammond, that
the Senate accept the thesis option for the M . Ed., M.A., and M.S. degrees.
In the discus sian that fall owed, it was brought out that this program allows
each department to decide whether it wishes to offer an optional plan for
the required thesis . The option would allow a department to individualize
the program for a student and better take into account the student's needs
and desires while, at the same time, maintaining the quality and quantity
of graduate work at a desired leveL The Graduate Office would be ex pected to oversee the quality and quantity of any optional program presented as a part of a student's degree requirements. (Memorandum from
Curriculum Committee is on fi.le with official copy of Minutes.)
The motion carried by a voice vote.
(Miss Trout abstained.)

C.

(Nay:

Mr. Dudley and Mr. Hawkins.)

Ad Hoc Committees
1.

Salary Committee: Mr. Mitchell reported that the proposed salary scale
for 1969-70 was printed and distributed to all faculty members. This
was the scale presented to the Board of Trustees and it includes the
5 percent cost of living increase.
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Student Participation in College Government Committee: .M r. Levell reported that in a letter dated May 19, 1969, Dr. Kosy recommended that
the Ad Hoc Committee on Student Participation in College Government be
dissolved and its functions be assumed by the Senate Student Affairs Com ~
mittee.
Mr. Levell stated that it is his intention as Chairman of the Senate to discharge this committee, with the recommendation that next year the Student
Affairs Committee be assigned the responsibility of considering the issue
of student participation in college government. It would also be the recom mendation of the Executive Committee to the incoming Executive Committee
and Senate that a Code amendment be considered to allow student member ship on the Senate's committees. The pre sent Code requirement stipulates
that all standing committees of the Senate will be comprised of three Senators and two faculty members. To allow students on these committees
in a voting capacity would require an amendment to the Code.

OLD BUSINESS
Committee of Five Report
l.

A motion and discussion of rationale for the motion concerning Item 11
of the abstract of the Committee of Five Report were prepared by Mr.
Dillard and distributed to the Senate on May 7, 1969
MOTION NO, 599: Mr. Dillard moved, seconded by Mr. Verner , that
in order to establish better communications between faculty and the Board
of Trustees , arrangements be made for the Faculty Senate to meet with
the Board of Trustees no fewer than three times each year, preferably
once each quarter. Board-Senate meetings will be arranged through the
President's Office at times convenient to the Board during its regular
Ellensburg meetings. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote.

2.

Mr. Duncan prese n ted Part I and Part II, dated May 7, 1969, a n d May 14 ,
1969, of the Budget Committee's report concerning the Committee of Five
recommendations relative to budgetary and fiscal matters of the college.
MOTION NO, 600: Mr. Duncan moved, seconded by Mr. Condit, that
Part I and Part II of the Budget Committe's report be accepted by the
Senate.
Discussion followed. Each item on Parts I and II was reviewed and dis cussed. One change was initiated in Part I, No. 4. The Budget Committee ' s recommendation should read as follows :
The Budget Committee recommends that the academic Deans be
given the greatest possible authority for establishing departme n tal
budgets through cooperation with each department chairman.
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The motion passed by a voice vote. (Nay: Mr. Keller.) (Copy of Budget
Committee 1 s recommendations is on file with official copy of Minutes.)
3.

Motions and rationales for motions concerning Items 6 and 7 of the abstract of the Committee of Five Report were prepared by Mr. Dudley
and distributed to the Senate on May 21, 1969.
MOTION NO. 601 : Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. DiUard, that
the basic structure and organization of the Senate be maintained. The
motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. (Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Burt
abstained.) (NOTE: This motion is not intended to preclude the possibility
of student member ship on the Senate. )
MOTION NO. 602: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Cond i t, that one
Senator be appointed to the following committees: (a) Graduate, (b) Arts
and Sciences, (c) Teacher Education, (d) General Education.
Considerable discus sian followed this motion. It vvas felt by many of the
Senators that too much time was spent on committees in addition to the
time spent on the Senate.
The motion failed to pass by a voice vote. (Mr. Dudley, Mrs. Easterling,
Mr. Keller, and Miss Putnam abstained. )

4.

A motion and rationale for the motion concerning Item 10 of the abstract
of the Committee of Five Report were prepared by Mr. Levell and dis tributed to the Senate on May 16, 1969.
MOTION NO. 603: Mr. Levell moved, seconded by Mr. Verner, that the
Senate go on record as recommending to all departments, offices, major
committees, and organizations on this campus that they devise a routing
slip which is suited to their particular functions and needs in dissemi.nating needed information across the campus, and that they address them selves thoughtfully to the question of distribution lists: i.e., establish
who has a need to know and make distributions accordingly. The motion
passed by a unanimous voice vote.

5.

Mr. Levell reported on Recommendations 9 and 12 of the abstract of the
Committee of Five Report.
In regard to Recommendation 9, concerning availability and timeliness
of reports and minutes of Senate meetings, it was pointed out that the
time lag had been considerably reduced from weeks or months to a
matter of days in most cases.
In regard to Item 12, concerning availability of research monies, it
was reported that little in-college funds are available, though this is
graduaUy being improved. (The State Legislature this year provided
for approximately $3500, 00, for example.) Research grants from
F-e-4~M"--aJ..-.an.d~p:c-i;va.t;-e

ou-rce-s-am-et1:frl;e-cl- to-$-&52 , 3 5-9-t

1#7---·68-, a-n a-
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Federal and private sources amounted to $652, 359 in 1967-68, and totalled
$336, 702 through March of fiscal year 1969.
NEW BUSINESS
Time did not permit the Senate to review and discuss Mr. Burt's resolution.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 6:03 p.m.
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80;.1.2t2 Curriculum Ccrnmittec met on May V'l·~ 1969, ~nd d:tscussed the
ctrC:!.':i.culm: requ;:~stn. The commi·;;\;~e 7~'cea~li.oends ~ppro".Yal eli: these

by the F<::cul t.y Senate.

1.

Approyal to indiv:tdtu-'lt:i.zc specJ.ali~?.ation "\•7o:.:k :ix, 'i:hc r:t.Ecl, p:r:og-;:·<ilm.
(A new pzoog2:am; desc;:iptb.re mat~t":i.al h,'.19 been sen:;: ·;:o each sawa.tor.)

2.,

TI:to. Sci. 570. Cellt.1lar Phystology. 5 cr\~clits...
m: t';ool. 372o (The change is merely inclusion of
nate prerequisite~)

3.

Hath ll~5.. Algebra. 3 credits. Algeb·J:a:i.c ~;n::i.nc:i.ples suff:i.cient to
p1·epare the student for Nt\th 163 w ((!hanges are in the c:rcdit••p:cev:i.oun}.y
~10 cl:'ed:U:: {·; as given•••and in the description.)

l:.•

Sp. 577.1.,. 5i7.2, 577 .. 3 .. Seminar :t.n Tbe.atr-:e and Drama .. 5 credits e2.cb.
G;:.sduntc z:esearch in approval topics.. (Th~e .:u:e ne~?J cou:::-;~e :requ~str-;~}

....r~. ._

Pre~~equ.1.site~ Bot~ 3GO
Bot~ 360 as an alte.:,·-

Changes in the z·equ:tremento of the Reading Specialist pj:•og:cam for the
~l.Ed

Ji

A.

B.
C.

Requh:ing tHo years successful teach:i.n.g e:~~pc:d.ence·.
EHminating requirement of Ed, .338.
Restruc-~D-ring of elective courses t-:ithin p?.·og::~m.

6.

Ed. 598.

Special '£opics :in Education.

1.

Proposal for the H.A. in Histol:y.

8.

Ne~v

c::m;:ces in History.
Hioto:::y 501. Historiog:raphy:

2.. .5 c:cedi'i:s.

(A new course !'·C quc81:,)

.

Ancient, Necliev£>1., Eady c1ode:;:n and
5 credits.
History 505.1, 505.2~ 505.3. Seminar in H:tstm:: ica 1. Hethod. 5 credits
each.
History 530.1, 530.2, 530,3, Studies :i.n 'Mc.der.n Euz-opean Uisto:r:y.
5 C'hedits each.
History 540.1l 540.2) 540,3. Studies in Amm::tcar~ Histo:ry 0• 5 c:redi ts c~~ cl:..
History 550.1, 550.2 1 550.3. St·.tdies in tntin L\me:ricml H:Lc't:n:y 1 5 c:.:ed:U:s
each.
History 600. Thenio. 5 credits.
t~erican.

l·J:Et'lf) ·~rO:

Fscttlty Senate

The Scmete C:ur;;:tculum Corru:nittee met on i'1cy 1..8, l9G9, s.w:l discussed
t:hr;: following curricular t'equests. Thllf ccmm:JU:::tee rcc.nmrr.2ndn nppro·;,•al
by tb~ Faculty Senate of the follm·Jing requests:

1.
,_')

.

Changes i.n t:he requ:trements for the H.TI:d. in Pby.:;:~_cal Education.
(E~sentially, restruetuL':i.ng of the requi,~cmcnta is requea'C~::i.)
':our. se addition~ in Phy3 ica 1 Erkca t :lm1,
l'.E. 510. Individu.al Performm:ce Assassmcr.t, 5 Cl'edits.
P,E. 5lJ.O. Socio-Psychological DimensL:ms. of Sport, 5 cre::1itG.

P.E. 541.
3.

Sport and

~ultu~e,

Shnnge of numbers for a cour.se in

4 credit.
Physic~'i.

Education.:

H.Ed. 1.~30 , Phys:to!ogy of Ri:erci;~e changed to
P ~-E-.-5~q:- 'i>hy~>iology of Ex.ercio~, 5 cr~d:i..t5.
.q' .•

~hange

of title for a course in Physical Education:

P.~.

559,
P. E. 559.

5.

AnG 1y!1l.s of l:·fot:tcm) "• credits~ chnnge.d to

~P-~U~:I ,Yinr:;~.:i~o·:, ~.l~ ~ ft. er1l!dits.

Ghang~s

a
b.

c.

in the requir-emenY.:8 of the .'J./S An·dr.copalogy major:
Delation of Anthro. 360, Hethoda in i\l:chl?.eolcgy, 4 cr.ed:i.ts.
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Anth-ro. 360.1 ~ Hethod and Thecry :i_n Arclwd.m~y, t, c:Led:tts.
Anthro. 360.2, AMJ.yti.c.-:tl He:thods in .!h·d1aeology~ I} credits.
Anthro. 360.3, Field Hethcd:.:J ln Ar:d1.::-:.eology, l~ C!:.ed:lts.
The requm..-em&nts for the maja:~· a:re chnnged so that the stv.d:;tnt i~ to ~elect .at lee::>t one of the tln·ee couzoEJes o£fered~
(Anthro. 360.1. i.s s pt"et..·equis~.t<: fa>:· the othe:c t•m-)

Cou..-tH:l HddLt-:ion in Mu!~lc:

Hus:)_c 398' Sp-ed.al ·~·opie::~ in r·iU.<.J:i.C > 2. ~:o 6 c:'i:editG.
(Thie i.3 specifi.cally cles1gned to td~e n.dvzwl::.<ge of unusual
lHll8ica1. e~JC:n.ts !l st...r.ch es Tir;!21.:h.cr·\l!~.ri 7a ::~i.~t... ·i:bdt:. y nn.(1 t:he \75.-fJ:tt
of th<2 PhHadeJphia St'i:ing Qua·;:;~(~~t.)
7-

Course

dele~;:J.on

Tlistt~ry

8.

230.

in Hist.ory:
English History: ::.066 to the

Prci::lent~

5

cr~dits.

Sourse &ddHions in History:
'list. 321. EngJ..ish '~.'i.sto~:y to the rnid··l7th '::enturyl 5 credits.
Hi9t. 322. English 11ietory Sit;ce th?. m:Ld~l7th Sentm:y,
5 credits.
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l'v1E!vlOB. ANDU l\1

TO~

All Department Chah·met'h
Jo:.rnes P, Levell. Cb.ab:·man
Faculty Senate~ 1968=69

SUBJECT~

Campus Routing Slips

D.ATE~

July 24. 1969

I would like to call your attention to the Faculty Senate's
action ·:>f June 1±6 1969, cm1.ce:rning what may see1n~ <•n the surface of
it, to be a :!:elatively n'li.n.o:.· l'l'lattel.·; that is, the wc.y in which. informa.ti.on is disse:mi.nated across ~;he ca1npu.so All of us. I suppose. receive
!'nan w~1ich vve have little H c>.tty use fol'o while other J:nail which we really
should receive m.ay net eve:1.· fall into our hauds. !11 e~.n attempt to pa.rtia.U.y
rectify this .condition. 0 the Senate passed lVlotion No. 603 in which it went
or~ 1.:eco:J:d as :;:econ:nr.~.ending to all depar t\·,:;e nts, offices. :~.na.jor committees.
and organizations on this t:Etn:lpus that they devise a r outing slip which. is
suited tc1 theLr pe.rticui.ar fu.nctious and needs in disseminating needed
in:fo:cm<.>.l:icn across th.e campus. zmd that they address ther.aeelves thought~
fully· to the question of distribution Ests; i.e.~ est~.blish who has a need
t.:) kno-""' ~.nd m.ake disb:ibutions accordingly.
'The rnoticn passed hy a unz. r!.il.nons voteo

I trust that you \Vill give this recom1-r:.endation thoughtful
conside:ration"

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION
AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926

. June 2, 1969

Dr. James Levell, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Dear Dr. Levell:
As a member of the faculty of Central Washington State College,
I would like to protest the manner in which the election on
the amendment to the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy relating
to the change in composition is being conducted. I want to
voice this protest prior to the tabulation of the election
so that there will be no misinterpretation of my motives.
I consider the Faculty Code to be a binding contract between
the faculty of Central Washington State College and the Board
of Trustees. In view of its great significance in this regard,
I had requested that my senator protest the election procedure
at the Faculty Senate meeting, which was held on May 28.
Dr. Harsha reported to me that he brought up the item for
discussion, but that the Senate took no action.
As reported to me, it was brought out during the Senate meeting
that not all individuals received ballots nor has there been
adequate publicity indicating that the election is taking place
and where individuals could get ballots if they have not already received one. Although this is important, my greatest
concern is the fact that in order to ballot on this major
consideration, the instructions indicate that ballots should
be sent to Kenneth Hammond and there is no method by which
it will be possible to determine whether or not qualified
individuals mailed in ballots and whether or not the ballots
tabulated correspond with those submitted.
Personally, I can't imagine anybody wanting to have anything
to do with as an important a ballot as this under such procedure.
I recognize that in all situations time becomes vital, however,
this is not any fly-by-night operation and demands greater
dignity and defensible procedure. In the event that the Senate

Dr. James Levell
Page 2
June 2, 1969
does not ~ind it in their best interest to declare the present
ballot void, I propose to prepare a petition to invalidate
the ballot.
Sincerely yours,

_. ,.-"?.~
t

...

rlr.,..---

;;

Euge£e J.' Kosy, Chairman
Department o~ Business Education
and Administrative Management
jec
cc:

Dr. Canedo, Vice Chairman
Dr. Jacobsen, Acting President
Dr. Harsha

r
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........ ,~nlbers 0 t. p Co~r n tL ... of ' .,
. ,;!' r ' . J
t e SE "l<..te Ex""Ctll:iVf'
r c r mithe p-ee ~'lg tc-t t:lt- rmrpo~:~e of r.h cu ~ir-t_ ~t · t<>~·· t \\d. .. d i.mpler.nent ion
~·
~ .!.'1!.. rah 1<. port r com!netldati lS. Al ott'f"l' b utn s r v. a.s ab ed u til
nc.x If" rule. n1eet'ng o~ theE·, cutiv ... C.) ·1rnl.h<ee.

On .)eh?.lf of the Committee of Fiveg Dr. Pettit gave a U.et of 12 suggestions
v· hkh c hould be given priority cc.nsideration.
Ea.ch departn'lent forms a. persoa.nel committee of tettured full professors
to study staff promotions, special increments, etc., for its members. and
i:o assist the department cha.irmart in deliv~ring these recommendations

1.

to the Deans' Council. When a department does not have enough tenured
full professors, it can. use tenured associate professors. If limited by
size, members for thls committee may be obtained from other departments.
Although the Code encourages use of such. groups for determining faculty
recommendations. the Morale Report would request they be made mandatory<
Further assistance could be given to personnel matters by designatip.g a
faculty member as half-time assistant to the Deans of Education and Arts
end Sciellc~s.
times. the C r
_,_ ~ ~ t~ a~ ..:: ty repre .
tive could be ;
· ive in presen
re ... , . mmendt. ·
than the depa ·
t
chairman. Therefore, it ls desirable for a professor of the Pet"sonnel
Cummittee to be preEent when a membe.r of hie department is conslde1·ed
by Dodan' a Councll.

2

Outside consultants should be instituted to begin organizational
developme11t work.

Coliege busio~Frss, housekeeping. and managemel'lt coneuttants need to be
empl o yed .

.\ long ·r nge p~anntng committee with rep1·esentatives fro"'l business.
1tdt:.stry~ 1 gialato.L·f.l. col ege staff, students and 2.cminhtration be
.'S- ~bHahed to
tudy de'l.eiop, and con:ununic:ate to tile col ege public
1'""v1.t it.., t tu.re.
~ ....

l

A

:-::::: ut:Uza.tlon of the Dir"ctor of Libraries in academic mattel's.
l.O D-:an• s c,,unc"l
Graduate Studief: etc.

t~ rulrl 1 e iPcbded

~ 'C"c'3it\-·

or ca.~.·efu.l flr.Jw chart c0n i ·earati.cn and &hldy frcn'l the
.... ~-:•_ •,i ' • • wl.,et h ca.1 COLltri~Ltte to good comsnu _ic tio ; to fac~ Hy
; .• ' -~·: 1r .l.t; c..- cb;cn. maki.n;; p ·c~·~;. ~·ec; and ~ntpro•,ed rt latio'\.>r' p.•
. )' ·· ·<~: f .. >d·~ t' ·' • ···l.ty, an{ • dn··nict.. <" twn.

~-----------------·~

T !:·:..! 0-;: b;.1be 1· 4 <: ?-r.r:. pt"-r.; ~0l~().tTJi~::e c c;..:,;,:;i:,;;:-in"l.en.+~::; i.i s '~~ d ·H c oln':;:litt,::e!5
2..c:. ·)ss c:\iY.<pn:.s p:.ns 10 builditig cor::-Jm.i::tf·es, 4 conuT.d.tt1!es in each
ci'<!j.:Z.i:'!r"'1~111t, .3·:H:l 5 Senate commitle,"'6.
Th.tt could bt iSl committeea.
The .l~t~d is fo1· fe\Ve-i· groups_, as such. !:.'eplaced by mo::e internal

decision maldn.g conunitt~eo in conjunction ·\Vith. the Senate. Those
m:c:J'?ntly
i.!'l uee do not have the latitude which would be fo\lnd under
'
'
tbe cev:: five··mau committee system. This revised etruct\lre would
be tn.ore e,,:ternal than the current iuternal system. Better communication could be facilitatecl through the formation of oa.e group to accept
reports from all other Senate committees, digest themp and give
bin-1oa.thly report to the entire faculty. 'Ihe basic idea. of the propos ed
system is to build an effective, wellaorganized body of commWlication
w ithitt the faculty. The Senate bas approached one intent of the Morale
Report recamm.endatloa. by making the Executive Comtnittee the working
body it has become.
It -.~as suggested by a member of the Executive Committee that a flow

cr..a.rt of tht1 current system be made and &tudied in comparison to the
proposed chart. Eventually. it may be possible to set up Senate
structure ~n the manner suggested by· the Cornmittee of Five~ la.ter
rs<li:H::it\g it to a number of 15 members. "-An initial step would be to
a k for .faculty reaction on the subject of bollt· th.ey caa. best o1·ga.nize
themselves.

Students are not involved enough with decision making on campus"
c::.n and &bould be allowed to contribute.

Th~y

Al~hough they b.ave ilnp:t"oved. communications are still faulty~ The
pub~ic r;eems to know college bu .,. ia.ess before the faculty has been

i.!tfG:.·med.

One cause of tb.is has been the len.gth of time takem for
be circu.laCed.

L'.'l:nu~-aB and reports to

A. GC·mxn!ttee routing JSH.p should be developt~d and adopted at once, Thls
\VoulC: eho•;;.· tb.e complete action o1· recommendation on a eubject forward~d
to ;;.;~veral il.\dividuals or groups. Whea. final action had b~en taken, the
sH~:) cov..ld b$ rerouted to each interested group for their realization.

!-':l orcltt-:r to inst:iU bette1· commu.nication line&p immediate arrangements
sh! '.lld b;; ma.dt; for the Board of 'Iruateee to meet once each quarter with
th S lli'-'f:;';. This would enable them to underfttand campus problems and
•·'' h. 1· r atize th~ future of th~ inst~tution.
~c: ~::e is a g1·eat need for more campl\6 research money.

l·~;,._ecutive Comm.i.ttee agreed t~ uee theb~ n.sxt :regular meeting for diocussio~
recomxnendations and stxa..tegy tO'\\ ard lmplementation of Recommendation

\' t'lc se
·~

':Ch(~ fclto,wi.r.,:; ~noticn ahd di..s.r;ussicr• of ration&h~ for the ilnotion
:1z:<·' ;,:·.::·ei•a.:-ed l•y Dav~ DiEa:>-d
H t.on~~err.l3 Item 11 of the <1\.bst.ract of
th ·· ~~:c·•!· ·~ tt,Je of Fi.vn .Report (the twe\v~ recornmendil.tior,·.a presented o~
0( ·:n;::-,· _i,.; l9b3;•
I rf'!qc\e~t that ycu f't>Y.dy tbe proposal so thl',t the Senate
n.. t;:, '.:; \3.-:•n!e a·~ Eo•;~ ot:. i.Y:: ... t tht l\lia"' ';· •n~;etb~g"
; <!'

t.

~

'.'Ill O"<der to ~hah'~P t\e Board of Tnu;teee to ·~etter it!fi\derat&rd
d fc-:-ther red.·~·,~·~ t:hf.> f-.1~ 1 1\re of ttlt'! ifHlhtUt'i.On> more di&iog
·"'·· .: d ··<>~ ;H~~T tbe ta :..1lt'f and th~ Boa.:;:d of Tr~Jl!lt:eeJ:;, With thi in ::nina~

•[

"

:;·;

b~?. ll!" ?,

th~

b S:::r1:~te m~ J '-'~-~\Jan: 2.2, !9~~, as a committee of tb.e whoie, passed
r~ so'·lr'v.·· tb.a.t the S<~rate meet at least three tbr..ee annt·;all-;-" w~tb tb.e Board
of 'fr ~te~.!'. Th"-' f;rst sa.;.h m:.:-H:~tirg ~as held ~-t the February. 1969. Beard
\1 at g. As th;s br vi rt·),e of tne r~sobtic!l!. ;,s the will of the SenateD thE'
foJr,,:;•i.• E lnot on is in O!'df:'l'!
' 'Ir: order trJ ~&tal,lio<;h }.p~·<>-r "mn•nunications between faculty
'3o, rd of '.Lru.:;tt'!f'':> a.l.'rar.geJ:nt'!t}.t1:1 v:~:a be rnade for the Faculty Sell'i.t.te
to r . .:-p:· ;. "tt'l the Boa·. ::1 of Tr.n.sleef', c fe•:q•;: than thrt"le times aa;:h ~ear
.• r- ff'\ e::'!. " o~ -:e eech qlt"l :-ter
Boc-n:-s.~~ ~t~ :r ee-tir.gs wi 1 be a ·rarge<i i:hro.~gh
th~ Fr• f.'(h l"t·s Office at t rr_~s cot·'.':'t, 1 er~ ~o tLe 3-:lard durh•g i~<e regch.r
1:1 ·~· "'
"ci ·nPctirogs. "

c 1"(., ~h·"'

1"':..:;3;~_-! :~

..'

;;:: : Cmn.mit.t~1o1 has bee.a asked to make a report 011 those i:>C:Ctiona
of }!;.vc Report" to~hich h.ad to do with budgetary and fiscal matters

,,
c.

of

Ccm:uittB:! RepoA:t concerning the Co:-r.mittee of Five Recommendation
Part I

t. l •

' •• r:....... • .- t. :~ ~ ')

ist: 0f the Committee of Five Recommendntions contained within
f th•3 ; R~po;:t", a~d the co~nts of the Budget Coumdttee c , ce· t ing

£.

- ---

1

u ctroo!;:-ly reco"''T:..nds r c"' 9 ision of t l1e present Fa ~u:ty Sen.<.te to
cg~t Cc · nrlttee with a meaningful ro3 e in budget- Akiag .>l d

"
·:~:r

:·s . -..

Sen&te Budget Co1lllilittee. The question oow is what is a
aud how to play it.
'\'I:.. c·:~"22:..'!;~ B-udget Committee concerng are outlined !u tha 11 Code 11 page 7
·:·-;-7 D

1

~~2' r.ir:~ r

-:.

~· ole

p3:_c. (.::

•:·:·::: f::._r:t- 1 .~T re cc!Illil~Ud::J that a professional body 'lie employed to study budgetary
o..uc~. c~:l::,o!-::: oys tems in operation on this campus from ~1h icb crit~rin may be ·
:~.,; ~.l_c!f ~:! d dch the reorganized Senate Budget Comrdttl!e may employ in ::!.ts
~· "-- ::;-c.:,~ _k "c.
\rl th r~apeet to bwget making and distribution. "
:;·~~ £:~..:': C·;:'IL

tt~~ r~co~ndation:

~-:'.) ~~--..c,,.

he comin..g c;rganiz-;st:ional c:lumgas. the n.alo.' Budget personnel,)

~ :=

-e.nt Delphi stud~ we recommend deferri!!g aetiem on
w endation.

th:f.~ Co~!.ttee

~f~ · ~:c:;;y) The faculty should aasum.e a more reaponaible role in promotions
, .- ,- Sfii:.~ia 1 i
rem2nte.
r,:•·- .. ::t C::!:<....:.ttce t'ecommendation:
.!.'~
... ~ .·rz "Y
.b ility cf the Budget Co!!!l11ttee in this matter should be one of
f'

' ;":: ·, ,:~ :.:1 t adeC~ ua!':e fU!lds are provided for promotion. scale adjuotmtant. and
:lr!.~ ~;

- ".- 1!

nt.

.

--....- ..,

) (-.•.l

s to be

c-;U

over lap of responsibilities with the preeent Ad

. ' :: (.: ;:;:' L') C c·,~·littee.

~t·J~ ..

-~- J _.c-~.c D~er .J

t:· .. ·:

· 1<.', '

-·

.. ~,

·;~Jt::-

should 1--.ava gt"enter authority over their respective

h::n:. 1d l:

st:udied, hmJ much authozity will the D<!llnE have t-h~.s

\ :'!·:: C:>m!'d. t te~ ~ecor; :J.eo.c!s tJ.on:
·~ ~ 'l ~;: Cv·r::~~te~-, t.Jt:. 12 d ~1 thut tba aeed~ZI'..d.Z Dr1ans be giver! th2!
· :-:·; <':::-J-tJ,J.e: i:m·~get:JY.ry .-:.. hm:ity o-;;er the d~p~,rtment~J U" cl.e4 t '·.em

...,

,,

. . . •C,

(_;•

.·::~· . :~l_~;y t~~:;l'l,st::; ~hould h!!ve

<'.:: 2r

regylu

acc~ss

to the Board of Tnttsteaa,

:::.;... tL~ pnl-plD.n~J.ing ctagea of bUJdget. fo;:m&ion, snd th.~t ccc-&~ica.s

.. r fu:·: tk! c<:.tc~h'''''-£;e of ideas about inliltU:utionnl problems: 11
· .· ·
·

~:.~

.::::

...

pl~nn1~g .

:·'.;•E·::'::: Lc.:j' 'lh'::.ah to study the criteria. 1e<n1ployed ill tha dietl~ibto.~ic'l. !llf
c:Oi. "~<'".d'. { ]'1.;"?;;~~ th~! ~.-~tegc:i.e3: oper.mtio~. capital budget' and atulent

): , -:!::_:c:t Cc il!')J:i'i:i.:~~ ub·Guld rcvie.t-t all def::tnitiouo of t:hc catego2:1.e.e ·nf th~

'?!
;~

C.::: --,·).~·f.:o:n zecei.".il.:'.i~nd.aticn:
:··!":. (~c;~·:·J:r.:·.:t:c:: st~~::·;uld be S(l.tively iuvolv:ad in all budget

J-;:_··1;~

·_

.';~··~·-~·.:

(:~.rui·tt~~irt~g 1~~a1

funds).

~~.

:i,:: ;.:::iz,z;::;U;~:!':·::: dc;:.s ll:eco·rr~r;d that the Coll.age employ a profesaiorml firm
·/!::de ,:.;<.3:. ~J~l,;o ~E. s::;.steE:J.tic ~1m~lysia of hudg.atmg p::vcadw:~e at Co·utral~
:_::_,, k:...-: :;:Z<:ilt.y ~ p;:<:nride >:-.~iteri.g wh1.c:h th11 faculty and adminiatratm:-s ceu
,--..r·-~:~] c::~-' i.o. th~; fl!::;ura. ' 1
)~c.;:·

:;:)

;:>t

C;:c:c1~:r;:i.t

tee ·r.eeom:rr~andaticn:
~;.,, :.l':: ~~ r.:t udy $h.-:.uJ.d be at le!e:Jt defer.:ed flmtil the p!ropos:;:d or.gru:d.g~il:i•~ool
r.<·,,i ::·;·;".ec.t ci:f:l....:!·..;. cl:1a..-::.}_;ea hav~ occuairred.
'I..J. "; :}:~Js~· r.: C-t;:~i!YdXI.:N~ ~hot.ald find ~-;rh~rt1 lil-1-'.:h Gtudiod 1:&1.7Q been !118ko, s.,.nd
;;.h·.; ·J>::.{i:'''" 3- of Gt~':::,-::c>DfJ ·::l.t ~hose atudiee.

•

Th.

7 ?~t>.s. 3 undez "'P"'u_'ile .:. •

"

; 1 '1'h~<1 Senate chaill:LI!an- shall a1Bo chBir the B td.f· .' nnd f.1.scn1 co1muittee.
T-w-c additional Senators ahall be d<i!:signated by il:he Senate body to serve
on this three-man rc:011m1:i.ttec. 11
Budget Cammittee ree . :1endation:
The Seno,>.te Chaill:"£.ru:m should appoint members of thia co :ittee but not sit
on it. Five m.e.mbe'l:s, at least three of whom are Senetora, should be appointed.

Appointm:!nta should continue for several yesK"e where possible.
members should eelect one of their n1nnber as chairman.
1'•.'.

The five

p. 8 Para. a

"Oue ~'ber of the Budget .and Fiscal committee shall serve on the Curriculum
c '~ittee and one other Budget and Fiscal committee menber on the Promo&:ions c mmia:t0e."
Budge~

C

~ittee recommend~tion:

The functions of these ~o Budget C~ittee members should be defined
rut lias~ rather thnn .§.Sit:-=-~' to avoid excessive demands on time.

The Faculty Senate Budget and Fiscal Committee
be reaponsible foE" "t:ilorking directly with the President, Dean of
Faculty, and the Bu!!lines& HanageK" in th~ development of financial budget
to ~upport the inotituieion. They ahall work with these three directors
to dcwelop short and long-~ange budgeta~ projections. They ahall also
be ~espDnaible for the overall d1~tribut1on of fund~ among the college's
major prog~ a and relsted fiscal pclicie~. They will make decisions
zmd .mllocatimw to the major programs wh.ich; in turnp shall be administered
by the directo1ro of these programs. 11

shall

Budg~t C .
ttee recommendation:
The Budget Cc~.ittee should be were of ~11 cempua fiscal matters and should
be expected to make r~c~~Jendations concerning current and future fiscal
policie~ crd
ny other budgetary que3tiona that arise.

lJ'• 10 Para. 3

"All m• .! era of the Cede, Personn0l~ and Budget l!lnd Fiscal cc"~'~ ittees h v
th~ir loads Teduced to one course per quarter while they are ~erving the
Smtate. 11

Budget CmiffilitteG recommendation:

This should ba implemented concerning the Budget Committee as follows:
.An appointed member should decide whether he can adequately l!lerve, with
his present teaching load. If not, he should reque~t reduction in load
from his depal!'tment. If not granted, he should ask the Senate or Senat~
~~airman to be excus~d from his committee aesig~ent.

•
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~~.o :::.~ spc.1~~ial f~;nd

p::t(?f c.·.;t:;icr\t:.-\1 d.(.•.'1FI£~ 11i~pn~c2I:~ t oi.: -~1ltD l ~::~~~~-~tltjl ( at~t!IR

(~tr~nplj~.; T~se&~~:!h) "

j~r·:n.e}

---;:;:iii

1.~~ ~~,~~nf:)-!·i.~:~tt-.::~~"Y~t::l

.'i71G

dt·:cect1y l))"1 ·:r:t1e Bndgt"rt t2tt.(1

iot:"
Tl;.:l_;·:~

!.!iarr.~~]. COr.tk"liittec.,"

Rt.~dg~~t t:r.~Ti~~tJ.i t ~~3G ~~cr>~8ne:K&cl.~tiur:t ~

vtb.ir:::; j .. (o:.t 11!~~"-tv:J;;:oi~ \.tr~cl~ntt ~112.

15.

p. 11 0ags. 9
11
It ;h~ ~(':f~©-;m~1•J'n(h~d tt:ha'i: :t\l:Jnc.y

the '["C';1})1:'tCn 1.:lrc~ct:l.<en of rna\t:C<!iriiElllt~ for the
'L:~rM~h:Lng f:<:lC.l.~JJ:.y ·;.;:,';lt:~(~!!JOalty f~r: puhl:tr;atim"!\81 b~ ISlet .sa:5.Gl~!! snd admir•iste-red
f.>y th:":o Gg'ii&f'~<t P/e~onll.·~·:h f!(·Sm~it':tef~ WlM.le~;.· th(:: ib\.li':i.:'lCil:ion of the Budget &nd
~--~ ~~••-_:j e:r.~t~~

(~ :Ji~l~.?J1. ~; ~-:t:.?;C~ o

~or

11

:fJ·:):"i:~::.;t ~~~t~~i:2::~:i~·~:(t:(:;t~ !!.".:0:'!~{ .

~·~f·r.:1~r·. iG ~.:.rY·!J'·:~~. .~·~d ~r::;.r.~tc:~:r

l_''i,-. ~~5
~~ ~ ~ u Iu.gL;:;l{.;~i·;~'l.\YO ~t~'~::tm1.

[ o_n f:.1~.s; co1ltf!i~G:\ llnrldg~~t] Jr~.

l"12f1!!lj;? in~1 t&.\~r~ce·;:,:~ ~i.f.1 de~e~· . . .

:.;;:i'.\K:.1. h·y the p~·~::.c:Jt.\7:®. fJJ."Ol!! th.e {'n.•.ts:ida. , • But ®'i::ll:t·!:l ..:cv:U.egeG ~J£ f!£
:~:-tL":;~: :ttl ~tO EllllJ)jJ.::t~t:.~

yl:,

to

t:iCr!:;Z1i: d~c1t~iV 1.S l~!(IJ2~~8UE'r.mw

!T

'?.if

tihJa e~·s:~.tlt'~l 13!Jl~~gcl\; ll[';t'l:tW::f h,;;;lcl~j hell<.t'il1gB ;:dth !the administr.mtors
.mnd f.nst:H:ut:f.Ol'l. The~e hearing!!!
~:,~:,·,"" pc:rhGcr; ~;::n·~! 1H1.pi.n"t8;."J.t than t~:hoe~:ll ccnd'l.!!Cted hy th-a L~~irit~lative Budget
C;:JQ::l::tU::::"'":.:), bwc~tw;r;; CBA rocm,m:enda\:1-o:-·~.s may 'f>'ell 1\'!0n:Jtitutlf: the ruost
11

• ",.

v)i:

lf:·VC:ib'"f m<'!'.jvli." c~cmte-·Euppo'i:tad p:r~:.lgr~'Effil

:.J:r:l~po~.:~;~~&!lt f21eto~· :tr~ th·~~ bt£dgf;~t, ~·Yh~i~·h

f{he go·v~rnt1lr aulJmfj~eJ to the legislature.o 11

'.(h'l.l: ICC:'':·~:H:C;ec ~'l;':1·i..<.:'L~.1 'be ~;,:r:al;·ar:,c.:d ~~o f;i.:f.~~'!J1f.ll!l 'i:ii.th ntl:ll.~e 1©gis1[jttil:illrl1l1 ~ ~h<?.
·2~.:~r;:!:.~s~iJ1t$..\:.?:::~ B~ar)0Ct':: C~lft·?~;::~J.tlt:"~o Olr ith.c~ Ccnt1L~l1 B~\:dgrjt Ag~ney
~~~·a::-~~ \;-,;~~ :.:~)L~y 8c;~:A~~::_:c :l"'~I.~rar."d ing i.:~dt:~ f-':.!f)ll,<Jge: hu.dg~t.

the

'\\r.l~l~i"~S of

\

!!'X't}l~-1 tl~:.~ st;~m.(Jp{·.dn·:~

senat1a o £

dagree in

·~
· a·p,'i!C i a ...

1'1

'trhi·=.~h

oZ cc·mnn.m:!.cat.:Lot-1$<1 ~'lo ~:)!:'9ai'li?.at:toli'i of t1'1e
.. <..:?l!n ,~
. . ,. ' .'l ... ~-"!.
:~~
&;i!!·:ic
ue it~ttt·o ElJ;~,.e;;>.CSU'4.
u'lan ·~~~i.e

, . \, .,.
.. (."') ev i

sy01:~,

the r_::,,:;.rnbp; s

1st).:;;c~en·ts r.·

fat:.:ul t.:r 0 aclrn!.n§.s. -t:&:"at1,.on»

~se

fiu~ilj.t :tns ava:iJ.1;;b:r:.e.:.
T'his ((talTipl.10 has rmme:l~oua c<:>~l'.D.\Unicz.~ion
«~liyster~"'"'
Subt~equcnt: {:n ~~.he Ct'11llffi:tt~;ea of lPive report ~nd ~.hrc1.&gh

the

the acJ.;:n(Yeled.gn:-ent of

th~ ntembol:-s

beV'Ill gr~~at.l.y ;lnq)rwed~

of ·O \tr conmrwli'Gy 0

comruu.a~.olli:ionn

T'! 1c "'sts."lmt"re" S!lei'tlS to be tlua.~eo
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,MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
DATE:
SUBJECT:

J. Levell
B. Gore
May 23, 1969
Resignation as Senate Parliamentarian

I have accepted a postdoetorll research
fellowship at the University of Maryland for
twelve months starting in late June of this
year. Consequently I will nmt be able to serve
as Parliamentariaa of the Senate next year, and
must resign the post. This also explains-my
absence from Senate meetings this quarter.

•

I wish to thank you for the oppor.tunity
of filling this post. The ,experience was
valuable and I espec~ally · appreciate the
incentive to attend the meetings regularly.
I enjoyed the introduction to the political
side o f academia.
If the opportunity to
serve again in this capacity arises, I will
gladly seek the post, with a promise not to
f ink out on you when the going g ts tough •

